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mail2web.com Extends Hosted Application Portfolio with Windows® Sharepoint™
Services
Toronto, Ontario --- June 6, 2005
mail2web.com, a world leading and free web-based email application, and registered trademark of global
service provider SoftCom Technology Consulting Inc., announced today the availability of Windows®
Sharepoint™ Services. In conjunction with Microsoft® Exchange, this release now allows businesses to
outsource a complete messaging and collaboration solution.
“ Businesses are beginning to understand the many benefits of outsourced, Hosted Applications. Cost
reductions, shorter development time and operational considerations are just a few,” said Tony Yustein, CEO
of SoftCom Technology Consulting Inc. “Windows Sharepoint Services is one particular application now
available through mail2web.com that meets all these criteria while providing an essential service to
businesses.”
Windows® Sharepoint™ Services is designed for businesses that need to store, share and collaborate on
different documents and files. Through a password protected website or intranet, users can access corporate
files, documents or images all in a secure, private environment. An unlimited number of sub-websites allow a
subscriber to create unique areas for specific departments and assign a number of different access levels so
that some information can be made public while other sensitive information remains private.
“ This release of Windows Sharepoint Services provides an enormous amount of functionality right out of the
box,” said Tony Yustein. “Used with Microsoft Exchange, this product provides an integrated collaboration and
work flow environment that in the past would only have been possible through a much more expensive and
complex, dedicated solution.”
Windows® Sharepoint™ Services requires no programming and can be customized using Microsoft®
FrontPage™ 2003 or directly through the application itself. An administrator can select from a variety of layout
templates and/or even add Web Parts – freely available modules that provide canned functionality like RSS
(Really Simple Syndication) feeds, search functionality or even Windows® Sharepoint™ training seminars to
reduce the learning curve for new users.
For only USD$19.95 a month with no setup fee, subscribers can create an unlimited amount of users and
create an unlimited number of sub-websites for specific departments or groups. mail2web.com allows
subscribers to choose the domain of their choice for their Windows® Sharepoint™ site and includes SSL to
ensure all data is encrypted and remains private.
About mail2web.com
mail2web.com is owned and managed by SoftCom Technology Consulting Inc., a privately held company
headquartered in Toronto, Canada. Founded in 1997, SoftCom provides valuable, efficient and cost effective
Internet-based services to a worldwide customer base of consumers and businesses. Services offered include:
web and application hosting - myhosting.com, and web-based email application - mail2web.com. mail2web and
myhosting are registered trademarks of SoftCom Technology Consulting Inc.
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